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GIG LIVE STOCK liUfiDAY FILLY

VO old frimds with a luetic of pure, mellow,
time-teste- d

t JUL-.- i

tlu-- is the picture of contentment and
jjood fellowship, which on hi!l-lo;i- rd and poster
all over the land, is helping to make the finest
distillation in the world, more and more famous.

Distilled according to a special formula, rsJ
and matured in the wood under strict stamp
government supervision, choice, tiu,
qualily-prove- d (tolden Wedding meets a
want that no other whiskey has yet
satisfied.

The pride of the home the kind you
like to give your guests, hecausc it is

"AWf Dijerenty."

TAOS COUNTY SETS
RECORD WITH TWENTY

TWO NEW SCHOOLS

SnuIo Fc. N. M.. April H.
Twenty-tw- o iipw school have been
built In Tuom county In the punt l
)ear. there are now S.WKH pupil
tiiuiilil by T6 well equipped teachers,
mill th county in I" have n aplc.ndld
ifiMl it iit n June, according to County
Kchool (Superintendent Joae Monfa-pe- r,

it t(M publisher of the Tao Vul-le- y

Nina, who U In the c ity InylnK In
form mid blank anil other whim!

iipplleif. Mr. Mnntaner In visiting
Hunts Ke Heboid iuperlnleiident ami
Mm. John V. Conway, mid leave thl
evening with Mr. Conway to Inspect
the aiia Ke county rural school.
Mr. Mouluner alo conferred today
with th state education department
oftiiial about thn Institute work.
I'rof Martin of (ha ripnulsh-America- n

Normal m hnol la to conduct thn
Inntltiit with MIh lliinmck a In--

riK'tor.

WiMhX ml

tb' rrcf CVWir.

All wild things are not
confined to the zoo. One
often finds wild and
wooly patterns and mod-

els in clothes. You will
always find only the
abreast with the hour
patterns and models in
Benjamin Washington
Clothes. Honor us with
a visit and we'll show
you.

Price from $25 to $35.

Mandell
The Live Clothier.
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r r i ti. illtiukn Williams
Takes Bride in

New York

Member of State Corporation
Commission Reported to
Have Been Married Today to
Mrs. Florrie Speak.

(Special lluiaU'b to Evening TfrraM.)
Hunta Ke, N. M.. April 17. Tha

Ntw Mexican thia afternoon gives
credit to a rumor from tha office of
thn state corporation commission
that Commissioner Muah II. Williams,
who hus hern In Washington attend-
ing the hearing ot the New Mexico
rule ruses before the Interstate com-
merce, comiiiiiuilon, waa married In
New York thla morning to Mrs. Klor- -

rle Hpeak of Hrooklyn. II. F. KKrr- -

inn, rule rxcirt of the ronimiaaion,
attrndt'd na li'Ht man. The rumor
vtntra that Mr. Williiime and hi
lirhli- - nre to nturn to New Mt-xlt- via
Nrw orli'nna.

SANTA FE HAS BRIEF
BLIZZARD THIS MORNING

(Ity Wire to F.enlng Herald.
Hmita Ke, N. M . April 17. Santa

Ke for mi hour thla morning waa in
the graap of a genuine midwinter
blix..ud. Hnow fell ao thickly that it
waa Impoaiilhle to nee acroaa the afreet
nnd u high wind prevailed. Two
InchfM of enow fell In an hour. Thia
altcrnoon the akiea are clear, the aun
Ih shilling, the lilrilH are alnglng and
the gritx la kitid to be growing na
Uhunl.

HANDSOME NEW HOTEL
FOR SILVER CITY SOON

Silver City, N. M , April 10 The
plana ur' now being drawn for
n M hotel, to coat 150. Oltil, which will
l built with cnpilul furuiahed by
Abe Abraham nnd llyimin Abruhum
of Clifton, Arli. Tha new hotel

ulldliiK will occupy what la known
a the Centennial aim and will front

on three alreeta. It will be id

of brick nnd ba euu npcl
with every modern convenience.

I H S TUP,i,!i!G

GRAY, USE SAGETEA

Hcri-'- a (.ramlmotliiH-'- a ItrniiMt to
I tarken ami Ihutify IVhtl Hair.

Thai beautiful, even ahade of dark.
gliHiy hair cun only be had by brew-
ing it mixture of Hugo Tea und Hul
phtir. Your hair la your charm. It
make or mar the f.tie. When it
fadrn. In nm gray, atreaktd and looAa
dry. wl.y and acragiily, Jut an

or two of Hagc and Sulphur
enhimcra ita apearince u hundred-
fold.

Don't bother to prepare the tonl-- ;

. il inn get from any drug atore a
rent bottle of "'.ih i Huge and Hul-- I

bur II ilr Kemeily ." ready to uie.
Tina cun alwaya be ili p. ml. .1 uon to
bung bin k the natural color, thick-ne-

and luwtia of your hair and re-
move ilaiuli .irT. atop ai'Klp llt hing and
falling hair.

Kveiyboily ueea "Velh'' Kage and
Pull'hur becauae it darketn ao nat-
urally and evenly that nobody can
tell It haa heen applied. You nimbly
dampen a aporigp or aoft bruah wi.n
It and draw thia through the h.i'r,
taking one amall at i and at a time; hy
morning the gray hair haa diaappear-td- .

and alter another application 'I
heconiee beautifully dark and appei a
gloaey, luatroua and abundant.

DEALS CLOSED

THIS WEEK

Grant County Men Sell Nine
teen Hundred Head of An
goras, Five Thousand Cattle
Change Hands at Cutter.

Hllvr city, April Sovcn lou- -
hli'-di- -i ki-i- l Hrl"ii of AtiRora noiil
luiri hum d from W. A. lUndicr. whuav
rimrhru lie north of town, and John
Clark on th Uilu, u totnl of over
l.uiiu lu'ud, hiiva liien ahippi'd from
Hilvir City to Hell)-- , Mo. Thi n

nr Wf.thfra whl h will b il

on liriiah litnd In thn virltilty of
lu lfi- - nnd then ahippfil to tlu Kunaua
City tniirknta. The work of i lonrlnK
thn hind, which the Kala will du
fertively, will return the pim'hiiwra
their money and they will have the
value of the mutton iia n profit. The
pun lniwra were I.. I.. Kreemiin and
J II Tillman. Thev epei-- t to return
niiun to thia dixtrirt for further pur-- i

hiiM-- n. An outlet for aurplua alKk
of Aniionia hna never heen fully eatah- -

IihIiciI. hut It aeema aure that om e the
value of the meat la iinderatoori In
the eiml the dvtiuind will lie auffl
ilently ureiil to make reKulur elilp
menta for purpoaea prof
Itiihle. Thla new movement may lent!
to the etatilihment of a regular mar
k.t.

MO 4".TTI.K Ii:l. I
MSKI AT ( I'TTKH

Cutter. N. M., April lC.-i- ne of the
luraeat HveMtoik ileitla cloaed In thlK
imrt of the atute In aotne nioliltln ia
that whereby I W. 1'iirker la under
tuod to hnve aold hia entire herd of

rattle to California pnrtlea. Ixllv- -

ery la to be made In May and June.
Itetween S.nnu nnd K.ooo head of etm'k
are embraeed In th.- - deal. The priie
paid t known to hnve been very
large.

J. Lr. Hurt, of the Hurt e rum- -

pnny. la here vlaitlng hla Detroit and
Alemnre ranthea. He ha atnrted the
annual yearling ateera and expect to
deliver them in May, ahlpment to be
made from Fugle. The price paid l

aaid to have been IS! per head.
C!. J. Ornham haa luat received an

other ahlpment of cotton aeed coke,
which he la feeding hla cowa. He
report, hla loaaea light ao fur. tint
atoi-- on the range la now poor and
weak, owing to a tack of graa.

The Cilmore Hlmkhhlre company
hua uhlpped In n rnr of cotton aeed
take to feed their cattle while the
range la In poor Condition.

POULTRY RAISING
PAYS REAL MONEY IN
THE PORTALES VALLEY

rortalea. X. M., April 1 That
poultry raining In the 1'irtulea vul- -

ley pay a, hua been demonatrutej liy

the renulta obtained by Ilev. O. W.
Stroud, who own a fine 60 aire
tract of land In the Arch community
on which he rniaea poultry. fruit.
and vegetable!, and flnda time to
preach also.

Kev. Mr. Sir.. ml reporta thnt from
nn Inveatment of $17 In chlrkena he
realized $101), not to mention the
chlckena and eirga which were con-turne- d

by the family. Feed which
he fed hla chlckena netted him li t"
per 100 pounda, when he could have
realized by 75 centa for It on the
market.

Hy careful attention the prencher- -

farmer hua never been bothered with
any rilxcnae or pent a nmolg hu

hlckena. and he bellevea that poul-
try will pay the I. Ingest returna on
the Inveatment of any bualneea In the
I'ortiih-- valley.

Implement J.
V.'agona.

Korber A Co.

Kanaa biat year produced r,timi,
in a bUNhela of potatoea. valued 'il
IJ. GOO, 000.

Removal

Account of changing

our location we will of-

fer great reduction in
prices.

Sale Will Start

MONDAY
April 20

0. A. MATSON

202 W. Central

LA S

.
FOR TWO YEARS

Kansas Swindler Who Operat
ed on Catron Land Grant in
New Mexico Refused a New
Trial and Sentenced.

ATTORNEY MAKES
SERIOUS CHARGE

I'eople all over the I'nlted State,
and In Mew Mexico, cnpcciully In Sail
Miguel county and in llooacvclt coun-
ty, where they opciated extenalvely,
will be inlcrented in the new from
Tcpekit that Don W. MounDay und
hi wife, I.. W. MounDay, who oper
ated under the tititne of the Ann ricall
Sugar Iteflning cotnpuny, and put
fond hope m the t.r.-ax- t of many an
Innocent farmer, while quietly pros
pecting in hi pocket", have been de-
nied a new trial In t inted Slate court
nt Topeka, Kam.ua, and aelitenced.
MounDay to two eam In prlaon and
it tine of 1 1. Otlti, nnd hi wife to a
tJ'ia fine. The Topeka Journal aay
of the li no I chapter in thia aeuautioii- -
al caxc:

Juilgv John C. I'olliH'k today denied
a new trial In the MounDay caae, urn-time- d

McjuDuy to two yeura In fed-
eral prlaon and fined him tl.ouo and
coata, and fined Mra. U D. W. Moun
Day J"0 und coal. Coata will
amount to between M,000 and $10,-- 0

A aliiy of execution waa granted
hul attorney for the defendant"
mated that they had not determined
whether they would nppeul,

MouuDiiy and hi wife were con
victed In the federal court In Iieeem- -

ber on all of nine count charging
tmaune of the muila In furtherance of
a ache me to defraud. A tenth count
nguinat the defendant wag dlamlaaed
by the government. The charge of
fraud wua baaed upon the action of
clearance receipt to land In New
Mexico upon which the defendant
repreaented they would build a augur
relliu-ry- , They led purchaser to be-

lieve that they would be In olllou
to give clear title to the land at a
future "opening day," when everyone
would get a deed to their land. Irrl
gallon projecta nnd claims of water
right weer alao repreaented by the
defendant in their aale of thla land.

Following (he conviction of the two
defendant, motion for new trial
had been filed. The court today over
mini all uf thm motion. Including
motion for vJiaVharife and for arreal
of Judgment. Tben MounDay and hi
wife were linked to tand up and be
aentenced. MounDay aaked the court
if he mluhl not be permitted to alt
down, elating that li wn Impowible
for him to atand. The court granted
hi re. incut. Mr. MounDay, her
cheek cnlorlcna and Inking more tired
and worn than at any time aince the
ralil ot the land company office, re-

mained atunding.
"Have you any reason why Judg-

ment ahoiild not be paed upon
you'."' nuked Judge I'olloi k. looking
flrxt at MounDay and then at hi wife
MounDay did not move. Mr. Muun-Du- y

moiatencd her lips and atarted
forward na if to apeak. Ilefore ahe
had Mild anything, Harry J. Hone, ol
deefndunts' counvel, aaked the Indul-
gence of the court and pleaded tor
mercy for Mr. MounDay.

"There are nme atrong and miti-
gating circuinxluiicea In thia cuae,"
auld Jlone. who briefly reviewed the
cnae. He told of the raid of the of-

fices of the American Bugur Manufac-
turing and li. tining company, which
had been promoted by the Moun-liay- s.

He declared that thla Inter-
ference on the part of the govern-
ment hu drulned the defendants' bual-nea- a.

Then bn uaaerted that Senator
Thomas H. .Uron of New Mexico,
owner of tin- - laud which the Motin-Duy- s

aold, mn equally guilty with the
defendant and should lilmaelf be
puuiehvd.

Iht'litrvN I alron Kqually f.ullty
"Cutron a agreement w ith llioae

people mude the defendanta not en-
tirely rexponxilile In the trouble," auld
Hone. 't'utroQ bimaelf la equally
guilty with them and should Mmsclf
have been punished. And I urge that
any penalty In thla cuae be Imposed
upon Mr. MounDay. Thla court to
my knowledge haa never Imposed a
evere penally on a woman. In View

of the fuct and clrcumatuncea and
the siittemci.t of some of the best
people in Topeka, who speak of her In
the hlgheMt terms, the lnalty for
Mr. MounDay should not exceed a
fine."

Ilrief Mry of Die faaflv,
MounDuy nnd Ms wife were presl

dent and . i retary respectively of
the Aineriiau Sugur Manufacturing
and ItefiniiiK company, a New Mexico
corporation. Their flrat troubles
rume nearly a year ago when they
encountered ilif llcultleg In securing
permit from the "blue aay" depart-
ment of the bank commlwloner's of-
fice. Then the stale began ouater
nit ngaint the company.

Kvldence xecured In the Investi-
gations We turned over to the gov-

ernment and the office of the sugar
company weer raided In July. lull,
lioiii M., mil my und hi wife w ere

lor inlsuae of the maila In
fuilheraiKe of a scheme to defraud.
They were held la the federal grand
Jury, which returned a true bill In-

ducing lliein on ten counts each.
Kullowing the trial of the caa In
Kansas Cit. the government diamiaa-e- d

a to the tenth count, and the de-
fendant, wei found guilty on the re-
maining nine count. Motion for a
new tii.il wr today overruled.

In the trial of the caae the govern-
ment eatublmlied the fact that the de-
fendant did not hold title to land
which they sought to convey, that
their propoM'd Irrigation projects
Were huptlea dreania, that the augar

ML Q

essffual Mem
--are not "guzzlers" by any means; yet the vast ma-

jority do not permit their bodies to become under
stimulated. With mighty few exceptions, they take a
small "nip" once or twice a day and itiow that it
does them good. The "reform" advocate who tries
to tell these men. that whisky is "the demon that is
eating into their health" are almost certain to be
laughed at.

Men, such as we have rcferrttl to above, need no argument as to
the advisability oi taking an occasional drink; what we ask of them
is to ty our whisky. For 133 years we've been making it the
same way. We believe it's as good as whisky can be made. Re-
member, its pure. And, pure whisky is stnng. But, it's btst for'
you. One drink of

James E. Pepper
The National Whisky '"Born with the Republic

is all you need at one time. Some
other weak" whiskies can be taken
more freely. That's the engaging sin
of the liquor industry the taking of
many drinks in one place at one time.

Endorsed and used in practice by
40,000 physicians original letters
on file in our offices). Guaranteed
BEST or money cheerfully refunded.

CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR GO.

Albuquerque. N. M.

Exclusive
Distributors

company owned no water right, that
pictures of growing crops and flour-
ishing factories were freaks of the
Imagination und did ont exist on the
land. I'nlted Htale rienator Thomas
H. Catron of New Mexico owned the
land which the Mounliayt were ecll-in- f.

letters written by stute official
and many prominent Topeka buainea
men endritig Mra. MounDay were
uaed without authority In the com-
pany's advertialng matter. A com-
pany with the aame name, but en-

tirety Independent and Incorporated
under the law of Oklahoma, had
among Its Incorporators former Sena-
tor t'harle Curt la, baric Henaiona.
A. W. Hmllh and men of elate and
national prominence. The reputa-
tions "f these men were uned by the
MounDay In furthering their Inter-
ests in the aale of New Mexican land,
It waa claimed. None of Iheae men
had any connection with the company
prosecuted by th government.

Hour Momncli.
Thla la a mild form of Indigestion

Hat slowly, masticate your food
thoroughly and take one of Cham-
berlain's Tablet Just after aupper
ond It may be avoided. Kor sale by
sll druggists.

T. t TMSVH. M. I.
Epeclullat in

Fye, Fjir, Nwm and Tliroet.
Capital City Bank Kulldlng.

rhone H-J- . Mantu Pe. N. M.

Isit. fnant Kuroiw,

IHVTKK HOMAIM
irNDKIt NKW M A N At KM KNT.

Servb-- to MIcmii
Im Vcgwe Nrw Mc.
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LOS GBIEG05 IS

E

Fences Broken and Crops De-

stroyed in Dispute Over

Land Says Rogasiana 0a
tierres de Samora.

Night raider have been abroad In

Los (Irlegos. according to a complaint
filed in the dim r la court by Itogas-lan- a

Out terra de tamora. Her title
to a portion of the Uoa tiricgos atrip,
that part ot the tiricgos giant run-
ning from the foothill to the

has been attacked, the com-
plainant aays, and she alleges that
enemies have raided the place .it
night, breaking her fences and de-

stroying her a llt I fa crop.
Kh name Luciano Urlego and

llenedit. Oarcla de tlriego aa defend-
anta In an action brought to estahliah
her tula to Ih property. Mhe main-
tain that she and het preduceaeor
have had possession of the land for
mor than thirty years. Hie axka th.i
court to roiillrtn her title and bar
ll,. d fendanta from any claim lJ
right or title hi (he propel ly.
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fllGHT RAIDERS MIEN MEAT

CHARG

I
BjlGK HURTS

Take a t.tivt uf Kalta to IIsmIi KM
IM-- ) If lllaildi-- r IwkIms Voti.

Kitting meat regularly eventually
produce kidney trouble In some form
or other, say a well-know- n author-
ity, because the uric acid In meat eg.
cites the kidneys, they become over
worked; get slugglh: clog up an4
caue all sorts of distress, particularly
backache and misery In the kidney
region; rheumatic twinges, severe
heudaches. acid stomach, constipation,
torpid liver, slepcleaaftfss, bladder
and urinary irillatlon

The moment your back hurta or
kidncya aren't a. ting right, or u blad-
der bothers you, get about four
ounces of Jad Malts from sny go. id
Pharmacy; take a tablesponnful In a
glass of water before breakfast tor
few dd) and your ktdne) will thn
act fin. This famous salts Is mad.
fiom the add of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with III hla, and has
been used for generations to fluslt
clogged kidneys and stimulate them
to normal activity; alto to neutralli.
tha acids I'l the urine so It no longer
Irritates, thus ending bladder dig
ordeis,

Jad Pall a cannot Injur anynnet
makes a delightful effervescent llthu.
water drink which millions of inel
snd women lake now and then to
keep llie kidneys and urinary organ
clean, thua avoiding serious kidney,
disease.

-- t


